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Your god helps those that help themselves but not very otten - deaf as a post. !! But remember how long it 
has taken Hillsborough families to reveal pofice cover-up. Gillian- and you did very very well at the inquest. 
We need Michael or someone of that ilk eventually - I am hoping !! Horsley knew perfectly well I knew 
about contempt of Court - what I did not know was that Beed was on a comfort stop just as he was about 
to crack- I thought we had finished with him as I could not hear. My barrister refusing to ask Horsley if I 
could be re-sworn. Horsley knew I would keep going - Jenkins hoped I would give him something to add 
to Barton’s defence - which I did - only Green for Nurses was apprehensive and the Health Authority. I 
see in the Press Portsmouth Quality Care Manager - a Ms. Barton offered apologies - not to me she didn’t 
and made some statement that the CHI Report stated everything well in 2002 - she obviously read a different 
version to the one I have. - the Portsmouth News - fish and chip paper - did not comment on that but most 
of their journalists were in nappies then and older ones taken off the story !! Viggers same Lodge as Jim 
Ripleybut ignored Jim’s evidence - Viggers wife friend of Barton’s. Alan Chamberlain ( I believe previous 
Mayor or Councillor friend ofViggers) - owner of Glen Heathers. Bassett got offscot free also played 
golf with Barton’s husband . Bulstrode (Barton’s brother ) at John Radcliffe Hospital known as a Ladies 
man - comment on intemet- olten a cover-up for the opposite - I allege the same as Guy Shaw. Barton’s 
father first radiologist for cancer patients when no palliative care in Guernsey. Bulstrodes came over with 
William from Normandy - rewarded in 1068 (?) Barton born in Uckfield Sussex where she lived until 4 
years of age when Father appointed to go to Guernsey. Beed worked at John Radcliffe before taking up 
post at Gosport - previously at Haslar where Barton’s husband also worked. Lord from Ceylon where life 
cheap and very few survived 40 when I was there - girl infants put down wells and also elderly. Hospitals 
appalling with cooking by relatives in the colridor - She must have thought she had gone to heaven when she 
arrived at Gosport with Ceylon qualifications - went off to New Zealand day atter Police interview - 
arranged by Barton’s husband Where did Mr. Lord come from - I allege Trincomalee - naval command 
during War and onwards. Mountbatten command during War - who did I ask for my hand back on 
introduction in London before I was married- Mountbatten - who invited me to British Embassy Colombo 
Mountbatten- who invited Hamish up country - Mountbatten- where [I was introduced again as new tea- 
planters wife - M . didn’t try it again. Julia knows nothing about me - she may find me "interesting ". G. 
Now going to have lunch. Hope Julia is not still involved with Elim Pentecostal Church - who informed Dick 
to escape as I was a witch. Never knew whether M 

rs. King forwarded my copious letters - Julia never acknowledged them for years. 

Help - what has happened now to my computer ? Giltian message disappeared. 
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